Introduction {#sec1}
============

Vaccines are among the most cost-effective public health interventions for preventing diseases and death.[@bib1] Still, the broader social and economic impacts of vaccines, such as productivity gains and community risk protection, are not routinely incorporated into the conventional value assessments.[@bib2] A recent International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcomes Research special task force report has suggested that the fear associated with the spread of disease, sometimes called the "fear of contagion," can be an important element to consider when assessing the value of vaccination and other interventions and is also often omitted.[@bib3]

Fearonomic Effects {#sec2}
==================

*Fearonomic effects*, a term coined by Bali et al, conceptualizes the direct and indirect economic effects caused by the fear of contagion during an outbreak or an epidemic.[@bib4] The fearonomic effects framework categorized these consequences into behavioral impacts on business (stigma, change in consumption behavior, and life disruptions), impacts on business continuity (operational disruptions, restricted travel, and delays in project delivery), financial impacts on business (job loss, loss of revenue, and higher costs for businesses), and impacts on the health sector (changes in health-seeking behavior, health outcomes of other diseases, and collateral loss of lives).[@bib4] Although Bali et al describe a qualitative framework, quantifying the actual impacts for each category can be challenging. To facilitate empirical estimation, we developed a checklist that includes examples for each framework category, further classifying the categories based on their timing. To illustrate how one might use the checklist to quantify the economic impact of fear of contagion, we present a case study featuring China during the COVID-19 outbreak.

A Checklist for Estimating the Economic Impact Due to the Fear of Contagion {#sec3}
===========================================================================

Our checklist includes specific behavioral responses to the fear of contagion by individuals, businesses, and government. For example, under the change in consumption behavior category, we list "avoidance of crowded areas (eg, restaurants and cinemas)." For operational disruptions, we include the cancellation or postponement of professional sporting events (eg, contests played in the National Basketball Association in the United States or the Premier League in the United Kingdom) owing to COVID-19 ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ). We also divide our checklist into 2 periods: the immediate period during the outbreak, when governments implement interventions to mitigate the outbreak; and a near-term (1-year) period, accounting for most of the epidemic's economic impact, because most recent epidemics have come under control within this period (eg, severe acute respiratory syndrome \[SARS\], Ebola).[@bib5] ^,^ [@bib6] Table 1Checklist for measuring economic impact owing to the fear of contagion[∗](#tbl1fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}Immediate (over first week)Near-term (over 1 year)Behavioral impact on business Stigma*√√* Change in consumption behaviour*√√* Avoidance of crowded areas (ie, restaurants, cinemas) Life disruptions*√√* School closures Decreased public transportation utilization (ie, train, flights, ferry)Impact on business continuity Operational disruptions*√√* Cancelled events (ie, conferences, major professional sports leagues, such as National Basketball Association, Premier League) Restricted travel (ie, tourism, hotel occupancy)*√√* Delays in project delivery*√*Financial impact on business Higher costs for business (ie, protection items for workers, such as masks, sanitizers, gowns)*√√* Revenue loss (ie, automobile production)[†](#tbl1fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"}*√* Job loss*√* Market share loss*√* Increase in commodity/food prices (ie, oil and gas,[‡](#tbl1fnddagger){ref-type="table-fn"} retail market[§](#tbl1fnsection){ref-type="table-fn"})*√*Impact on health sector Change in health-seeking behaviour*√* Health outcomes of other diseases*√* Collateral loss of lives*√* Health service interruptions (ie, auxiliary departments in hospitals shutdown)*√* Impact on health systems*√*[^1][^2][^3][^4]

Estimating the Economic Impact of COVID-19 in China {#sec4}
===================================================

As of May 12, 2020, 4 088 848 cumulative COVID-19 cases were confirmed globally, with 84 451 (2%) of those cases reported in China.[@bib7] To slow the outbreak, China's government imposed a lockdown and travel ban just before the Lunar New Year (LNY) week, January 25 to February 2, 2020. As the mass quarantine approach slowed the spread of COVID-19 within China, we sought to use this checklist to estimate the immediate economic impact of the fear of contagion. We first identified the sectors affected by the lockdown policies, including restaurants and cinemas, public transportation, and hotels and tourism. We then estimated, for these sectors, what revenue levels would have been in 2020 in the absence of COVID-19, using projected gross domestic product (GDP) growth (6%), and then compared these projections with actual revenues during the LNY week. When detailed sales volume data were available (eg, for public transportation), we estimated revenue loss as the product of the volume reduction and unit price. We assumed a 3% annual inflation rate and that ¥1 renminbi (RMB) is worth \$0.14 to convert all costs to 2020 US dollars. To characterize uncertainty, we reported upper and lower bound estimates and calculated midpoints for each range.

Although the pandemic continues to evolve and data collection is fragmented and ongoing, we attempted to quantify the immediate economic impact. Data sources used included Chinese (ie, xinhuanet, qq news) and global websites (ie, CNN, New York Times), the Chinese National Bureau of Statistics, Ministry of Transport, International Air Transport Association, and various other sources (Travel China Guide, Lonely Planet, China economy). We used search terms such as "restaurant revenue 2019," "cinema revenue 2019," "Lunar New Year tourism 2019," "Lunar New Year tourism 2020," "Lunar New Year public transportation 2019," "lockdown restaurant revenue," "lockdown cinema revenue," and "lockdown public transportation," and searched in both English and Chinese.

During the lockdown period, 78% of all restaurants were closed and lost all of their revenue, 16% lost 70% to 90%, and the rest (5%) lost less than 70%.[@bib8] For cinemas, although the 2019 LNY vacation week revenue was \$0.89 billion, the revenues from the same week this year was less than 0.1% of the 2019 revenue.[@bib9] ^,^ [@bib10] Similar to our assumptions for cinemas, we assumed that the tourism industry lost all of its revenue.[@bib11] The influence of the lockdown on public transportation includes its impact on trains, buses, flights, and ferries.[@bib12] ^,^ [@bib13] We estimated the revenue loss for trains, buses, and ferries from changes in volume, which decreased by half during the LNY week 2020. The revenue loss for airlines came directly from the International Air Transport Association.[@bib12]

Economic Impact Breakdown {#sec5}
=========================

The COVID-19 epidemic is estimated to have cost China's economy \$283 billion (\$196-\$369 billion), that is, ¥2.0 trillion Renminbi (¥1.4-¥2.6 trillion) during the LNY week (immediate impact). Reduced restaurant and movie theater business (\$106 \[\$103-\$109\] billion, 37.5% \[36.4%-38.5%\]) and reduced public transportation use (\$96 \[\$13-\$179\] billion dollars, 33.9% \[4.6%-63.3%\]) explain most of this loss, followed by travel restrictions and the resulting loss of hotel business and tourism (\$80.36 billion, 28.4%) ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} ).Table 2Quantifying the short-term economic impact of fear of contagion on China's economy using the checklist.(in billions)Economic impactData sourcesEstimatesLower boundUpper boundBehavioral impact on business Change in consumption behavior(\$105.94)(\$102.73)(\$109.14) Restaurant revenue change(\$101.84)(\$108.25)[@bib8] Cinema revenue change(\$0.89)(\$0.89)[@bib9]^,^[@bib10] Life disruptions(\$96.27)(\$13.36)(\$179.17) Decreased public transportation utilization Train revenue change(\$0.92)(\$28.29)[@bib13] Long-distance bus revenue change(\$2.08)(\$63.95) Ferry revenue change(\$2.57)(\$79.14) Air revenue change(\$7.78)(\$7.78)[@bib12]Impact on business continuity restricted travel(\$80.36)(\$80.36)(\$80.36) Tourism (including hotels)(\$80.36.)(\$80.36)Total in US dollars(\$282.56)(\$196.45)(\$368.66) in RMB(¥ 2018.26)(¥1,403.2)(¥2633.31)[^5]

The estimated \$283 billion loss during the LNY week represents 1.9% of China's 2019 GDP.[@bib14] If we were to include other short-term impacts that we could not quantify owing to data limitations (eg, lost retail sales), our estimates would be much larger. Although the long-term effects on the manufacturing, oil and gas, and healthcare sectors remain unclear, they are undoubtedly substantial. During the SARS epidemic in 2003, China's economic growth decreased by 3%.[@bib15] With China now the world's second largest economy,[@bib16] and COVID-19 affecting far more countries and causing far more deaths than SARS, we anticipate that the long-term impact of COVID-19 will substantially exceed previously reported estimates of lost economic activity (1.9% loss as of China's 2019 GDP).

Limitations {#sec6}
===========

Because our article focused on the economic impact during the pandemic, our checklist does not include the psychological effects associated with the fear of contagion. In a qualitative study, patients ranked the anxiety associated with spreading a chronic infection as more important than the actual physical symptoms.[@bib17] Particularly for chronic diseases, for which vaccines and treatments are available, considering psychological effects would be important to properly capturing the fear of contagion. Moreover, we could not itemize all affected sectors in detail, and we excluded health effects. A recent commentary has offered a modified "impact inventory" to highlight the importance of capturing broader health and societal consequences for evaluating policy responses to the COVID-19 pandemic.[@bib18] Finally, because of data limitations that may have compromised the accuracy of our estimates, our case study did not include all checked items in the immediate impact column. Our estimate of the fearonomic effects of COVID-19 would have been greater had we been able to include all affected sectors.

Looking Forward {#sec7}
===============

As the COVID-19 outbreak continues to spread worldwide, many countries will likely fall into recession. Supply chain disruptions, reduced demand in China and elsewhere, financial market volatility, and bankruptcies can cause economic losses across multiple countries, including the United States. Despite optimistic long-term forecasts that the economic impact of COVID-19 will be limited because economic confidence should quickly return once the pandemic subsides, the ultimate impact remains largely unknown.[@bib19] Our checklist can help quantify the immediate and near-term impact of COVID-19 on a country's economy. As more data become available, the checklist can help refine estimates. It can also help researchers and policy makers consider the broader economic and social consequences when valuing future vaccines, treatments, and other strategies to address COVID-19 and other infectious diseases.
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[^1]: This checklist is adopted from the "fearonomic framework."

[^2]: Hubei province accounts for 9% of total Chinese auto production.

[^3]: China is the second largest oil consumer and largest importer of liquefied natural gas.

[^4]: Retailers with thin margins face severe drops in demand, and threats to liquidity.

[^5]: RMB indicates Renminbi.
